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SUMMARJY
Making up an clcctrornagne.tic
wave
siii]ulator
based on the FEM is tried, which
may
run
on
some
widely
used
tool, Sirice
the
p]atforms by use of Java and a single commercial
fi]esto be created forthls simulator are
codes and configuration
common,
one
can
construct
the simulator
running
on
Lhe platforms at the same time. IJsmg this simulat･or, t･he t･ransmission
three-dimensional
waveguide
discontinuproperties of two- and
itiesin optical
and
microwave
waveguides
are
analyzed,
t･heinverse
in material
const,ant
measurement
is solved,
and
problem
the corrbputed results
are presei]ted includmg plots of the electric
fielddistribution.
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Introduction

1.

A number
in numerical analysis
of researchers
engaged
have iiitensivelydeveloped solvers based on their novel
formulations,
but most of them, especially
in universities,have not paid much attention in making
up
a simulator with a pre- and postprocessor for their solvers.
Akhough some of their so}vers may be applicable to
types

various

of microwave

and

optical

waveguides

with

may
not
be able
geometry, the researchers
the best use of thein since it is diMcult or
impossiblcto .ff.ivc geometry data in text style. Also,
complicat･ed

to

make

t,hevisualization

of nunierical re$ults in postprocessing
important
rolc in the knowledge ef the physical
plays
meaning
of the results
and
the design of a waveguide.
On the other hand, it is a dificultt,askfbrresearchers
to construct a simulator with a pre- and postprocessor
of a graphical user interfaee
(GUI),because they are
required
to have knowledge of the programrning on a
system
of a platform
particular window
Unix, Linux,ctc.). Also,a inesh generator, a software
tool which dividesa surface or volume
into a number
of
sma]1 subdomains
autoniatically, should
be involved in
a preprocessor fbr sorne solvers, especially those based
on the finite-element
method
(FEM).
an

("'indows
[1],

Recently,we

Manuscript
Manuscript

constructed

a

microwave

simulator
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has

methods
based on the FEM
as
two"commercial tools as a pre- and postHowever, this sirnulator
can
processor of a GUI
run
on Windows oiily, aiid needs
t,wo commercial
tools.
In this paper, we try to make
up
an
electromagnetic
wave
simulator
based on the FEM, which
may
which

solvers

analvsis

and

[2].

on some

run

commercial

is easily

widely used platformsand needs
tool, The FEM has an advantage

eluding

a

the

to

applicable
curved

aiialysis

This

structure.

of

a single

Lhat it

jnis, to the
having the main
a

waveguide

sirnulator

best of our knowledgc, the firstoiie
user interface
made
by use of Java [3].
A cominercial
too], GiD [4],
is used as a GUI tool both forthe input,
of geometry data in preprocessing and for the output
of

an

fielddistribution in postprocess-

electromagnetic

ing. 1/bconstruct

such

a sirnulator,

one

nmst

create

the

Java, some configuration
files
forthe data format in GiD, but,fOrtunatel}r,
since
their codes and files
are coimnon
on V[indows, Linux,
source

and

eodes

of

Solaris,onc

a

can

solver

and

t･he simulator

coiistruct

running

on

time. At this point, we
platforms
attention
to
the
fact
that
the
$creen made
by Java
paid
may
be displayedwith a little
difference
in the size and
config'uration
of somc
objccts
text buxes,etc.)
(labels,
on
each
of their p]atforms. Also, the interconnection
between Java and GiD or solvers ismade via text files
to run this siinulator
readily
on the platforms.
The rest･ of the paper is organized
as follows. In
Sect.2, the solvers ft)r
a discoiitinuity
region
of an open
structure
are formulated,In Sect.3,the analysis
ofthe
transinission properties
of thrce-diinensionalwaveguide
discontinuities
in a niicrowave
waveguicle
is described
to demonstratethis simulator in detailand confirin the
usefulness
of the solver
in Seet.2.2.In Sect.4. the materialconstant
measurement
isanalyzed
to confirm
the
the three

usefuli)ess

at

of

the

solver

the same

with

the

matched
perfectly

layer

in Sect.2.2,and t,hissectioii iilustrat･es
that it
(P)･IL)
[5]
isan advantage
of this simulator
to be able to easily ineorporate
such
a particular solver forthe inverse
problem. Also,we show that loading the PML is N,alid to
suppress uimecessary
refiection
and
improve the accuracy
in the estimation
of material constants. In Sect,5,
the transmission properties of a two-dimensional wavein an optical waveguidc
isc/omputed
guide discontinuity
to confirm
the usefulness
of the solver in Sect,2,1.Finally,
Sect.6concludes
the paper.
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)d,,

=z,s(O,di.V",-C-O,ei-iC

c3)

describedin P2;,
and
w]iere
tiuiil
diisa Lest function.and no staiids fortiic-'
based on the f'()]- region of S) and the Pts/ILregjolls. iYso, r(= ri) repioxvingforrnulaLion
so that we tna,y treaL a, discoiit･iiiuit},
resents
the incident plane, a]id OV'tt
standti
l'o]'
tlieincii'egion
ol/ an open
strucLure
b,y loading,thc anisot･ropic
dent fielclat the ± mi side of'I'and is given as follows
P]t･iL[51.
[611i:
Soinesolvers in our
at

presc,nt",e

siinulator

t'tc'lda

couple

are

ef

solvers

Oi'tt J'i.(yi)(･xp{T;,i3i,,,",i) {4)

2.l 2-D Optical"J'ax,eguide
Discont,inuit,y

XSJeconsider

=-

t"ro-(liinensional
optica]
iua,veguide
discoiitiiiuit･y
illF'ig.1, ",here
boi.]ndproblein, as sho"rn
ary
Iio is T)erfe('tcondu{/tor,
and
boundary I",.Ci･
1,2,-･-,A/) {/oiine.cts the discontinuity regioll S'2to the
･i..
uiiift)rin
:3-la},er
slab
ivaveguide
aiid
t,lieallisotropic:
P}v,IL
is loaded bc/twExm S2 aiid Iio to tmalyze
an
opcn
w,'n,eguidc
cliscontinuit},
Assuniing
that
problem.
thcre isno variation
of ficlds
and refractivc indicesiii
thc :･ dircction,
we
can obtain t･hc,followitigequat,ion
wiLh
respect Lo O
E'.
being the z coniponenL of
thc electric field)/
a

=

fi,.and g3i,,,are the ni()dal function a,nd the,
in wavepropagatioii const･ant ()f the vrr-th guidedmode
guidc, 1. re$pectii,ely.
Dividingand disc/retizing
!)o by quadrtit･ictriallguwhei'e

la]'
elenients.

(.E;,

X9,
g,,f)
(:,if"
) (2t/
'

eO,,

i;l,;,,

ke,n2s.s,o-o

r

o)

ko is a wavenumber
in vacuum,
and
n represents
inclexof inaterial,
The value of the P)･IL
S., (ll,=, IY)iS 1111itY ill[']
tLIId iS gil,.ell
illtL
PIIrallletel'
I']L'IL
regioii
as folle",s:
whe]'e

a

the

obtain

follo",ing
niatrix

equatioili

(5>
ll4:T,]I[io"TU
[[l`;'lll

[5]

=

we

the

"rhere

cornpolleiits

in .C}o
(.'xc('pt

oii

of

veetor

{c.i

u}

I'aiid Iin,a,ud those

ar.e t}]evalues of q'1
of

{q)T} the
are

va,]-

and
are
dion ] Also, [Aoo],[Apr],[Aro],
IAFr]
fillite-elentellt
iuat･ric'es, and
correspoiids
to
the
{z,/'i-}
incidentficld.Sillcethe right-htuid
sidc' of Eq. (5)
has
a sparse and comp]c,x matrix, tltc,
fiualillatrix equation can be solved efficientlv with niuch reduction
of
ues

of

t･irne and

coinputational

inerners,.

ref'ractive

=

-,

hf.{1(tv

2.2 3-D X･Va,vesruide
Discontiiiuity

""e consider a three-dimellsional n]icrowave
waveguide
in Fig. 2, w]iere boundary r'u is
discontinuity,
as. shown
and
boundary I',.(i-- 1,2, ･･･,Ai)
perl'ectc{}nductor,
where
cl., ist,hethickness ol' Lhe PN/[Lin Lhe w di)'ection, eonr}eets
t･he dis(/ontilluity
region
f2 to the uniforin
wo
sttui(is foi'
the ･w coordanate
at the beginningof'the
"ri.Lveguide
i surrouiided
by perfect coiiducter,
Ifiiec'esPN/]L,and IRIis a const,ant of sinall value. Also, s. - 1
sar),, thc,ai'iisotropic Pts,1
L [51
is]oac{ed
at Lhe boi'der
of
in PML(l) and s,, ] iiiPML(II),
S),but at present the uniforrn wai,e.guides are limited
Applying the Galerkin procedure to Eq. (1),
",e obin this siinulator,
to be shielded by perfect c'oiiductor
taill
XN,'ecaii obt,ain tlic.'follo",iiig
vect,or
ivave
fuiictioii
"'ith
respect
to thc,elcctric field
E/
(,':Z:
`,"l:
-kc?tt2s,s,dio)dxdv
F
V
(6)
[s]-TVE) -kc?s-,[s]E=o
'13ili

s･ll

=i-i

-

u'o

)2

(2)

=

/'-l
::'
ua(l;'

Fig. 1

2-D

opt,ic/n,1

"'aveguide

×

discoritimllT"',

(Ii

Fig. 2

×

3-D

nucrowave

"'ai･'eguide

discollt･inuity.
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[s]

respeetive]y.

givcn as fbllows:

H2

rsys.-/s,,,
1
O
O
o

[s]=t
L
thc

wherc

O

1

(7)

s.syfs.1

micro$trip

(ui

s.
x,y,z) in a P)v･IL
rcgioii is
We caii ebtain the fo11owing
functional
to the electric field
E:
of

=

(2).

respect

F(E) -

E)

.

substrat

[s]E]dxdyd2

mictosbip1

SS.,
/ILI,
a

+

-/1,Ei

E, denotesE

(s)

Qdxidyi
T,. Here the

on

formulatcd based on
the eigenmodcs
arc

the

are

sion,

and

using

the FE),I,becauseeigenrmodes

uides

may

be

W

expressed

unifbrm

wavcg-

calculated

waveg-

The

Fig.4

and

elliptictLl

ij

(t･op

slots

view).

i

Preprocessor

:::::t-

ChooseSolverStartGiD

(g)

{GiD

femin.dat

of

fieldat the

are
{di}

vector

sides

can

the values

r

of

of

be solved

coiriputational

Coupled Microstrip

3.

R,ectangular

AdditionalDataGraphicalData

components

equation

a

rl

{ip,}

ductionof

kot

a

the elements
in 9 cxcept on perfect conduct･or,
and
the coinponents
of' vector
are the values
on r,. Sincethe right-hand
side
of Eq.(9) has a sparse
and complex
matrix, the final
matrix

b

k--g-

syinbol

t=1

electric

slot,

mlcrostripline

numerjcally

of uniform

[A]{ip}+2[.PL]{di,}-{Q}
the

b

zy

N

the

a

expan-

eigenmode

analytically.

lines via

x

P,(E,) iscxpressed with the propagation coiistants
and
the modal
function of the eigenmodes
in waveguide
i,
and
denotes
an
incident
wave
from
waveguide
1.
Q
Applying the variational
priiicipleto Eq.(8),dividing
and
discretizing
region
9 b},tetrahedral edgc
elemerits, we obtain
the fo11owing
matrix
equat,ion:

where

Coupled microstrip

Fig.3N

pT(E,) dx,d,,

uides

not

commegn)und
pl

E)

.

Hl

$ubstrate

[,]-iv
iYlf):
[(v(71t,
-k,2E.E

where

o

s.s./s,

O

value

gi'venin Eq.
with

2193
"･. are the relat･ive permittivity and perThe matrix
of the PML
is

and

meabilit},,

FEM-BASE[]

eMciently

time

aud

Lines

with

niuch

:::::::
SolversDataProcessing

(TtansferFnNodalintoEdge,etc.)

FEM

DataProoessing

(TransformEdgeinteNodal,etc.)

re-

femgrh.dat(csv".fiavia.res

memory.

via

preout.dat

iDisplayGr
Postprecessor------I

Slot

a

Distribution(GiD):::

X･VecoiLsider

the coupling
probleTv of two microstr'ip
linesvia a slot in a conimon
ground plane, as shown in
Fig.3, where
t･helinesand the ground plane are rnade
of perfect conductor,
and
the thickness ofthe
linesis
infinitesiinal.
The width
of Tnicrost･rip
lines 1 and 2 is
2.54miri,and the thickness and the relative pe-iiittivity of substrates
1 and 2 are O.762mm aiid 2.17, respectivcly,
and
t･hesize of thc shielding
waN,eguide
is
W
50 mm and Hi = "2 = 50 mrn. Also,t･woslots are
shown
in Fig.4, where
the sloL size iscz
5.3mm and
b 14.96 mm in the rectangular
slot, and
1.256 mm
a

L-------.-.--------.------m.-.---1

Fig.5Structure

and
region

b

lil59

=[

isanaly.

simulator

in the

elliptical

forthe

s.vmrnetry

iinn
zed

of

CFEMSKiT),
oiie
of

Only a
[7].
the

half

structure.

3.1 Outlineof Siinulator

;

=

=t

=

Figure 5

FEMSKiT

shows

the

strueture

of

our

simulator

named

ElectroMaglletic-wave
Sim(Finite-Element
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Fig.6
Scrcwi l'orthe specificatiurb
of T,he paths of t,hes.olvers
,･/y･.i/･/,/,･,,･i.mm,:IB/:./r,.･.i'.,,,/,,',
t/t
ttt.tt
ttt
and
Gil)
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'tsewww･t
ttt
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''-mamamatwttttt
gtasi
FUth
pmeE"'''
'Te,cliiLolog,
all oval
,eezaetsu･btws.rv･"'ttwlwwmpmp..fi'eVa'uahnm
ulator
at Kitaini
lnstitllte
of
v), whei'e
,,,1/./ma ･･;'/,,.1,l/f,/1.;.,ll,fl･it"ewt`",,l,,.}.,t
box stauds fora text fiIe,t,he processings of two rec'taii'ttt
ttttt'
t
'(GiD}'are run on a conirnereial
tt
'･imbempth
toul,
''---･･.･-･mpdipt･ge"･･･,･･･,/･'
gular boxes ",ith
t.tt mPwhWnemu,immm.
ne.tuum
CiD, the sok,ers a,re coded iiLFORJI'RAN, and the ()thpm
tuaumwwtt
m"'"ll"'"iF.'rtt.t.ttt.nv.t
'
.ale...---,
ers tLrc' inacle
up in Java.
' ./,a.-V･,dFottrm.umtt.n
'wwemadimu.
tttttttt ....slaFn,r,
t"
tt,'tt'･,1
.-an.mupt--''tt/･･laesmumatapmtt
wy
･E
-e
3.2 Preproccsslng
'
e
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fpm
t'
r
tttt
tt
't/ttt.tt../
uameew.-aAtu/.,vlm.t,t.'Wwh
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,//.,.t
T'here are a iiuinber
of' coininercial
or public-doinain
ttttt'wpm.,..'.1',
F"''wt'whIS,Frv'de"mhr
t,oolswhich can definevarious ty.pes of geoinetry,of rnit,,,..,,.,.,/../...wwmpt
ges
Po.ttt
t/''
.
tt
,,･･･/･ttmama
a surtttt
t
(rro",ave
and
opt･i(/al wavcguides
and theii dii,idc'
ttt
tttttt
'･'.'･enemp.ma'
'ee･-''
tmppmww.s
or a
face'illtoLriangular eleincnts in a 2-D waves,uide
.mp.maww･paop.gwweg.
wwwwumtttN..ttt-tttt.
ww-..ni,,-ttt
-un
,,..il".glfil.,"

t't''i::/'1"//;t'/"'''''"

･･i`'Il,sSl,

i.ili.

''li'iil･,'i,2i'･.･,.･'im',i

pt,

/ttttt

F-'

to

'.u-u..

/t.ttttt/t

intotetrahedra] elen]ents iiia 3-D waNeguide,
Soine or the tools are available via the l'nternetand
frce,or c/harge (iu
a Liinited
pc.,riodor ['unctioii).XN,'e
dc c;ided to use (]"iD[4ii
beeanse C;iD can delines,eoinseveral
et.ry through a (;UI and be rull on
platft}rnis
Liimx,
and
Solaris.
including XVindows,
al't,er
Figure 6 show･s the screen whic.'h appears
startillg
our
siniulator.
I"irstwe illust glvethe pat,hsof
thc s'ok,ers aiid GiD, becausethe paths may 1)edifferent
voluine

into ",hich
the siinulator
are
iiieaeh ot' the coinputers
installed.Next we, start･ GiD.'aiid then draw t･he",aL,eguidci sLructnrc, give the bounda]'ycolldit･ioii, spe.ciCy
the surfacc,s
correspolldii'Lg
to the iiiputlouLput･ports
a,])d so on
by using the C:IJIin Gi]).Figui'e7 shows a
iulor the coupled
screen
after iiiputtjng1,he structurc,
crostrip
liiiesvia, an c]liptica,] slot, Dividing 1,he eoinputational regien ititoa illimber ol' t,etrahedralelenients
by usiiie a niesh s,LTicwaterinvolvcd in GiD. w･e save the
dat･a,includii]gthe iiodal points of the elc,n'-cnt,s and
in a fileprco･ttLdo,t.
their coordiiiates.
Next,, when
cheosing
one
of the solN,ers listed ii)
a,nother
the leftro", of the s{/reeii or our siillulator,
appe,ars
for t･he iiiput of Lhe additionaJ
data.
sci'een
Figure 8 shows
t･hc screen for tlie additional data in

Fig.8Scree]]

f'or1he

input

of

the

dnl

additioTial

i.

waveguicle
discontinuity,
XNttspect･he3-D microwave
of' t,he
iflr}r
the path of tlieGiD data,the wavenunibci'
incident w･ tivc,. the incidentniode nuinbei'. and the iiuiuber of the eigenniodes takcn into accouiit･ illthe eigeninodc
cxpa,nsion
of the unifbrrn
",aveguides.
Here the
wa,venumber
may
be gis,enas a variable to eompute the

f]'c'qLLenc,y
cha,ractcristics
spccil'y

the

nuinber

of

t,he S para,ineters.
aud
their

of

the

rnat,erials

Also."re
Tnal,erial

If the Prt･IL
is lo'ided,
itsthickiiessinust be
constants.
the iiistantaneous or
}''inally,
we
choose
either
gii,en.
va,]ue
in plotting t･be electric field
distrlbut･ion
absolut･e
ln postprocesslng.

3.3Sok･{r
the buLton
C'oillputatiot'i,'
the
solver
starts.
At Lhis t,ime,t,headditional data givell
in a lile,feutzn.dat,
and
on thc screen of Fis..8is saved
the fileas ",ell as pr'eoiLt.dat
are ledto the solver.
Since
annlysis
GiD is inaink, developedfor th{: fiiiit･e-elernent

XVhei]

cHcking

'SLavting
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bu
Fig,10

Plot in

rectangular

and

GiD

elliptical

the

of

electric

lield distriblltion near

a

slot

D1･ff

Fig,9

Plot in Java of the
lines via

coupled

transmission

microstrip

an

power

elhptical

slot

-5l9-ot.muzE'

port 3 fbr the
lreqnellcy.

at

versus

-e9g68g

in the field
of
are

structural

ulator

ous

use

onlv
ttt

mechanics.

However, since

supported.
edge

or

some

edgefnodal

nodal

to

eleinents

solutions,
(noii-physieal)

elements

in our

solvers

avoid

itisnecessary

traiisft}rins the data
prograin which
by
GiD
into those of edge
generated

of

to

iiodal

or

-15deEege

simspuri-

add

the

.2e-"

elements

edgeliiodal

1･

el-

.25, -'''''''''"'"''

ements.

The

solvers

create

tailed computed
in CSV

a

results

(CommaSeparatcd

graph

the

of

wavenumber

VtLluc) fomnat to display

graph
good qualit.vfi/om feTrtgrh.dat,
if necessary.
Also, to displaythe
elect･rie fielddistribution in postprocessing,
the solvers
create
a file*.fia･t;ia.rfts
beiiig the folder
narr]e
tn
which
the GiD data are saved) written
illa forinat
that
GiD requires. The program which transforms the data
of edge or edge/nodal
elements
intothose of nodal elemcnts
niust
bc iiicorporated into the solvers which
use
make

a

with

(*

or

ed.rre/nodal

''

2

25

3

Frequencv[GHz]

Fig. 11

Coupling between two

microst･-p

linesi,ia,

a slot

and

wavelength

filein CSV forrnatmay
draw a graph, one cam

edge

IS

a

transmission
power versus
in postprocessing. Since a
be fed to various tools which

refiection
or

1

file
having the defemlog.txt
and
a file
written
femgrh.dat

clemeiits.

3.4 Postprocessjng
The detailedceinputed
resu]ts
and
the graph of the reflection
and transinission power may
be displa,ved
by
cljcking
the button LLog)
and
respectii,ely.
XM]

to the FDTD.

Figure 11,which
anoLher

commercial

transmission
find that the
of the method

eocMcient
results

is plot,t,ed
with
good quality in
tool freinfemgrh.dat,
shows
thc
at port,3 versus
frequency. We
of the FEM
agree well with those
t,he experiment
(pt,Io"{)

of moments

and

ii![7].
In t･hecoinputation

forthe coupled microstrip
lines
the number
of the tetrahedral elements
was
31825,the number
of Lhe unknowns
iiithe
finalEq,(9) was 36190, and the computatioiial tiine
on
a computer
with
Intel Pentium 4 of 2,40GHz ancl
1 Gbyte memory
was
about
4 miiiutes
fbr a frequency.
via

4.

an elliptical

Material

slot,

Constant

Using

Measurement

Flanged Rectangular Waveguides

LGraph,'

aiialy. zed
aiid

t･hecoupled

elliptical

inic/rostrip

lines via

a rectangular

fort,hefundamcntalmode incidence
boundary Ti. Fig'ure 9 plottedin Java

slot

port 1 on
shows
the transmission power at port 3 on boundary T:s
for the coupling
via
an elliptieal slot versus
f'requency.
Also,Fig. 1O plotted in GiD shows t･heelecLric fielddistribution on the common
ground plane in the neighborhood of the slots at 1.GHz, Here we specified
finer
element
divisionalong the circuinference
of the s]ots iii
GiD. It ismuch
advantage
of the FEM
to bc able to
at

easi]y

t･reat a structure

of curved

shape

when

compared

XVttconsidcr the
inittivit>., and

siniultalleous

permeability

measureinent

lossysheet

ofa

t･he per-

of
llsing

waveguides,

as

shown

in Fig. 12

fianged

[8]. [8],

In
the computation
of S parameters,
eorresponding
t･o the
direct problem, was done by usiiig the rnethod
of moments
and
the FEpt･I,while the estirnation
ofthe
("･IoM)
t･othe inpermittivity and perineability, corresponding
verse
oniy. At
problein, was done by using the pt'IoptI
present, for the inverseproblem, we hai,ein our siinulator
a solver
Constant Measuremeiit'in
Fig,5) based on the FEM
and
thc Newton method.
rectangular

(`"'Iaterial
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"･ihenco]npared Lo Lhe N,goDL,1.
the FEpti]has the advantage
that it is possible t･ocomput,e with a single
solver
both ft)rthe infiiiite
aiid
the fiiiite
size of the
fiangealld/or the Iossysheet, ifiiecessar},., by loading
t･hePpt'IL,
"J'hen assuming
that thc thickness aud the
cross section of a lossy shcet
are 1.5mm
and
a
30inrll 30iiiinsqnare,
rcspcctii,ely,
the rcct,'uigula,r
×

is X,VRJ-1O ora
22.9 mm
the frequenc,1,
is 8.505GHz. the

was'eguide
and

estiinated

using

our

siinulator

wtLs

b

and

=

=

inaterial

t.

constanls

= 8.68 - .']O,187

-lt,, 1,7,')l'1,16.IIerethe S p'u'amet(:'s

ancl

1O.2 Tnm,

=

obtaiiicxi

iu th{,
",as 6663.
of the unl{no"riis
' the nuinber
final E･q. was 7]29, and the coinputatioiial t･iilleoii
the sanie coinputer
as illSeet.3",as about
11 inlnutes.
Ti'-ents

(9)

5.

Ring Resonator Filter

XNJeco]isider a t",o-diineiisional
ring
reson'it･or
filer.
as
sho"Jii
in Fig. 14, "rhere the inner radius and thc."ridth
of t･hering
ai'e a
1.6itin ai'id d
O.2itin,thc' width
of the wE",cs,uides
isw '±O.2ptiii.
Lhe distancebet",e.en
thc ring and the waveguides
jsg O.2ltm,and the refractive indice.sare nu
1 a,nd ni
IIercttlie
3
size of the computational
regioii
Qo including thc}Prv･IL
is 101tin × 9tiin. alld the t･hickiiesses
of the P",IL iii
=

==

=

=･

[9],

=

frcmithe directprc)blein fora 100 nim
100 miii lossy
sheet
of s.,,
8.68 - ,1'O.182
and
"L,. 1.75 - ,?1.]6 was
uscd
as a substitute
f'or
measured
olles, and
onl,s.,a quarthe /: and y dirc,cti()ns
arc 2.5l.Lin
t'ind O.5iini,
respecLer regi'on ",as ana],yzed
foi'
the syminet･ry
of the structii,el,i.i
XVc analyze,d
this filt･pr
by itsing a sok,ct' (:2D
Lure. 1;igure
l3(a) shows
the e]eclric field
distributioii, OpticalX･Vavcs.uide'
in Fig.5)in oui' sitnu]atoi' forthe
'l'E
and
we
tindthat the refiec,tion arises t'roin
t･heperfe('t
I'LtndanienLal mode incjdenceat port, 1.alld show･ ill
Fjg, 15 the transmission
conducLor
of the side of the sheet･ in the y clirecti{}n.
po",er at, port, 4 versus wave'['ovanish
length.XVItlilldthat t,he t,ransinissiou po"'er becoill(,'s
this refle{/tioii. ",e loaded the PDvlL of thickness
dircc/'ti{m,
Thcn t.hc,
a]Tnost
unity
at･ the resoiiaiit･
",aveleiigt,h
of the riiig
5Tnrnillsidethe she'et iiithc//{y
estiinated
inaterial
{/oustauts
werc
E',, =
8.68 - ,iO.L84
Also,
the
inst?mt,aneous
electric/
field
distribution
[101.
and
isshowii iiiFig.16 at thc, wa,velength
of 1.334ttin,which
iJ, 1,7,-) .11,16,and the clcctric fielddistribuin the
is nc,arly equal t,o one or the resonant
",avelengths.
tion is shown
illF'ig.L:3(b),
",here
t･hereflection
dire(rt,ion
is
not
observed.
y
In the inverse problein i'ora rl(hnill 3(hnin lossy
',/-'//,.'･,:'f'Y-//:t'.t'tti/i,ttt/･2･ff:n/･tt/t
ttttttttttttttttt/tt/t.t.//1,;./.tl,/.,/,
;･.t.".V/'/;/F/.･S+.,:=･iL.=,.v---....･-nv..,UindeUmeee-su,k･"･
sheet
inside which
the P",IL is loaded. tlic' Ne"fton
･r4
F3 /,,tli./･f,t'il/･1.,
.t'.'.t"#x../.2/..t.t..
niethod
coiiverg('d
for tiie fourt･h
estiTnated
value.
Tn
.//t.../,/;,,., fio
t,'･/･,lgl'iE','el･'
tttttttt..wt//s//Y't-',
Wport3
t･his('oinT)uta,tioii, t/hc niunber
of' the t,etrahedral ele.ft.-t:act.eefaf./
port4
l-･･-･-･･･-･-･t.tt.t.t...t...t.t.t.....tt.t.t.t
tttttttttt
tt'.tt.r/t//;
':tZ'tl･i･i'/..i,lt,
tttttno.,･y'-nG
s/.....zaee:.tf.,:.,
,//:/t/tt./.ttt
･,i{/,//'x"/l'2･'･.l'/1
,/1-t'-{/,,t,.tt
tttt
tt
Lossysheet
./t,stny･a:eetttt'..twt
''
1lll]'i.i$g,l';'.//
F]ange
,/.t/,s't.tt./t,
z'nea.,,Xl,ld
t't'/"/tt"t'/':'
,t:tt.i/'//e/.t
lllls#I,･i･#･gi･i'l/tttttttttttt.eLt,tttt,,,.//
･t,/i.irF/tlf;･:s,,/･
nn''tttttttt
..tt.wt#tt....,
't;"'i':/'tt't'/'1''/
/.
l.tt...t.t...t.tt.tt.t.t...t.t.ttt.ttttttttttttttttttttt
l,Ha
i/･/-:'fpt,,..',/･F'･
tti/tti:tt/lttttl.tttttttttttttt.tttttttttttttttt
':1:"t'it't'/;'i'{1//t
noport2Wr2
Rectangular waveguide
rl
ttttttttttt.ttporttg
.A-.va,`･mptt/ajbe.
P.1:.t,XYI;･F/･I.i･/ys:･l:ti]･:/,ttMtst//:/t:stt/t.:;t
,.,
ttttttttttt.tttt
"..,.er.tt.ttet,t,.s/t'.'::/.'/=
Fig. 12
]L'late-at
constaTLt
]bieasureibi{/ul
ol' a lossy sheet
placed
×

==

=

=

×

,/..S:fSt4:2.4Xt.

tt.'.'/st,'t.-/

(

ttke:str/'t.,

t'ft":/"ttt"t'
,.:i.,,fi,;IS.:/X.Si

,l･llsg･;t･l･ij.l･IIS･l

bet",een

flans,ed
TcciaTiguL'y'

waL,eguLdes

Fig, 14

1

]l.ingrc,'s.ui/ator

filtx./r

" 'r'-mmT'ww"r
/t

tslgsdigE2e-vrefiEtsz
08
''

'
/

06
/

04

/

02

{a)
Fig,13
n]e']hureinenl

wit,hout

where

o

(b)

Hlectric [ield distributiorifor t,he
.
figures (a)a"d (b)are t,he
and
"'it,lb the P",'IL,t'especuvely

irbat,e-al

coinputed

1/
1 f5

coList･ant

results

1,1
12

t/
t/

1[
125

13
135
Wavelength,1{pm)

'1'rM.nsrrlissLOII
at,

Fig, 15MLer

power

port･ 4
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"Sin]ultaneous

rT]easurement
of perrnit･t,ivlt,y
aiTd pcrmeabilit,yof lossy sheet
llsing
flaTigcd rectangular
waveguide,''
IEICE Zfrans,Electron.
Edltlon), vol,J85-C,
no.9,
pp 810-818, Sept. 2002.
B,E, Little,S.T. Chu, H A. Haus, J. Foresi, and J.-P.Lame,
''Dv'[icrorimg
resonator
channe]
dropping filters,"J. Light",ave Technol,, vol.15,
no.6,
1997.
pp.998-1005, ,June
K. Hirayama, K, Suzuki, and Y. Hayashi,
e]cment
ana]ysis
of leaky wave
in a dielectric
ring resonator,''
IEICE
Zfrans. Electron. (Japanese
Edition),vol.J85-C,
llo,12,
Dec. 20e2
pp.1233-1235,

(Japanese

[9]

IIO]

Fig. 16resonatorlnstantaneous
electric

filter
at

the

wavelength

field distribution
in the
of 1.334 pmn,

"Finite

ring
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Koichi
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raTiuka,

ln this con]putation,
the number
of the quadratic
triangular element･s
was
14140, the number
of the unknowns in the finalEq, (5)was 28037, and the computational t･ime on the same
computer
as in Sect.3 was

9 seconds fora

about

wavelength.

as-/,/il;',tt

6.Conclusion
X･V6have

up

made

an

electromagnetic

wave

simulator

based oii the FEM which rnay run on Windows, Linux,
and
Solarisby use of Java and GiD. Since the codcs
and
configuration
fi]esto be created fort･hissiniulat･orare

one
can
coiistruct
the simulatc)r runthe thrce plat･tbrms at the same time. Using
this simulator,
the transmission properties of two- and
three-dimellsiona] waveguide
discontinuities
in optical
and
microwave
waveguides
were
anal.vzed,
the inverse
constant
measurement
was
solved.
problem in material
and the computed
results
w(,,re compared
with
those of
other
numerical
aualysis
methods
and
expcriments
t,o
show
the validity of our solyers.
ning

cornmoii,
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